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Fire Prevention Lessons
From the Triangle Disaster

Public Commemoration Next Wednesday to Emphasize Im-
portance of Observing Simple Rules of Safe-

guarding Life and Property
UK third onnlvcisary of the TrlT uiikIu shirtwaist factory flro, In,

which 147 Rlrln loot their-liven- ,

occurs on "Wednesday next,
March 25, Flro Commissioner Ilobert
Adamson has arranged for the observ-

ance of tills anniversary by tiro drills In

factories and schools, by the. circulation
of flro. prevent Urn llteraturo by taxpayers
and safety organizations and by calling
attention as widely as possible to the
educational phaso of flro prevention,
.tyor Mltchel and city officials nro to b

Invited to witness flrn drills held In some

largo factory. In every church In the
city the 1'lre Commissioner has uekod
every minister to read n letter to the
congregation y calling attention to

the Triangle disaster ami pointing out
the obligation of every Individual to

both at home and In places

iC business nit the Mmplu rules which
tend to pt event tires. The City Club
will Klvn a luncheon next Saturday, at
which the subject for discussion will be
"Fire rrevcntlon."
""Tlio KIro Commlisloner Is convinced

that n vaet majority of the tires which
occur In this city nro the result of s.

A match or a United cigarette
carelessly thrown away In all probability
caused tlio TrlanRlo flro und the loss of
147 Jives, and It 1 for the purposo of
Impressing upon every one the. Impor-

tance of being careful In thn hnndllnc
of--' matches, In the throwing away of
Wrar or clgaretto stubs. In keeping
places of business free from waste and
rubbish and combustible materials and
lu'.'taitlng care to safeguard heating and
dentins apparatus and In observing all
of tho simple rules of fire prevention
that tho observance of the Triangle flr
unnlVcrsary has been urranged for.

It in Interesting on this anniversary to
call attention to the steps which have
been taken slnro that llro occurred to
titajko New York n wafer place to live In.
Flro prevention as a science was hnrdly
known In this city before that flro, and
evtn yet a vast majority of the people
thi.not understand thn necessity for do-I-

the think' nnd taking simple precnu-t.on- a

which tho Tiro Provcntlon Ilureau
libhits upon. Summing up thn results
of tho flro prevention reforms since the
Triangle lire and what needs still to be
ilrno Kiro Commissioner Adamson made
this atatcment:

Investigation lmmedlatly following
thu Trlanglo lire brought out the fuct
that careless habits both In factories and
In homes were tho main causes of most
lists. A match or cigarette hecdle&sly
thtown among some wastu clippings on
the Trlanglo floor, as has been said, was
tU probable .causo of tlio disaster. Out
of that thoughtless action hua grown the
law against smoking In factories, which
the Fire Department Is endeavoring to
enforce.

Despite, all the efforts of the depnit-ni'eh- t.

however, there Is u vast amount
nt, public disregard of simple precau-
tions ugulnst fire, ns, Is shown by an
analysis of the reports of llre.i for the
vcor just closed. For Instance, It ap-
pears that clears, clgniettes and their
sreleKs handling caused no lex than

1.973 fires last jeiir. with an estimated
loss of ?30C,335. The careless hnndllng,
of matches emmed a property Ion. in ,

Oratcr New York of 131,i!iS, the tottl i

number of Riieh tires lielnir l.lTfi. AVnlU? ,

oil' thn hu1i.I"CI of matches and their care- -

less handling it might be mentioned
mat children playing with matches
iaued 5M lire last J ear, with a loss
ot $2 J,'.' 15, which must be added to the
niHleh damage, m.iking n total from this
cause, of $164,133.

'Another fruitful source of careless and
entirely avoidable tires was tho bonfire,
and fires fiom btushwood igniting fences.
These fires numbered last year 1,038 and
cost Oreater New York $10,230. Thus
out of a total of i;,9."3 fires for the year
P.iJS 3,000, or more than an entire third,
were c.uisf.l by i ulp.ibln negligence.

Taking the other main cause. of fire,
h icli :t careless handling of ga lights
and lllumlnnnt.M, htoves, furnaces and
Menm pipes, thn misuse of benzine, thn
failure to clean chimney Hues nnd such
Hems, It appears that thouchtlesne.a
nnd luck of care cover practically the
entire I1M, with exception perhapH of
those tire which went deliberately Fet
for the purposo of atson or through
pyromunlu the disease for setting fires.
Kortunntely many peisnnn nro beginning
to ''think fire beforehand" nnd to heed

!, thniunmla i,r wnrnin,,.
been sent out by the Fire Department.'
Thla Is shown In tho fact that there
were In this city 2.67S fires less in 1013
than thero weio In 1911, with nn estl-mat-

monetary raving of tl,G01,G8.l.
Jf carelessness Is thn cause of morn

than 60 per cent, of tires In this city
cleanliness might bo called tho remedy.

The whulo situation might be munmed
up In ono word "negligence" with tho
exception nf course of Incendiary tires
ami those tluit might bo said to ho di-

rectly duo to lightning. If oily wanto
wero placed in receptacle there would
bnno "spontaneous, combustion"; and
If motors wero kept from Higirhlnr there
would bo no flies from this hource.
Chltmwy fires aro certainly avoidable
bythe almpln process of sweeping out
flues In time.

Most of the laws for fire prevention
have been plicnd upon the statutes
since the Trlanglo fire. Thus out of this
great dteaster much good hns come. Ono
of tho first tangible results of tint Tri-
angle, flro was the drafting1 nnd pansago
of thn law establishing tho Flro Pre-
vention Ilureau.

During the last month there wero
more than 107,000 Inspections of build-lni- rs

made by tho Flro Department and
nejtt month theso placet will again he
vUl'tod and others added to tho list,
3dany conditions throughout the city
Jiavo been remedied anil tho general
public Ih beginning to wako up to thn
dangers from flrn which prevail.

A campaign of education has been
atarted by the Flro Department whtcli
includes wide distribution of literature,

uch as "No Smoking" algna and various
'Don'ta for Ptre, Prevention." Enforce-

ment of tho laws against smoking In
factories and other regulations aro hav-
ing a aalutary effect. Lecture centres
are also being established and the public

acliooU will oon have a course of (Ire
pruvtntlon tudlct,

In carrying out flro prevention laws
and regulation n large numbor of Im-

portant factor enter Into consideration.
In tho first P.Uco there Is thn reduction
of tho fire hazard by the elimination of
tha causa of perttups 75 tier cent, of
fires in this city, that U, oarelcsnness.
A second very Important factor In
achieving flro prevention ih tho Intro-
duction of appliances which will extin-
guish llres In their Inclplency: this In-

cludes fire vxtlnitulsher nnd flro palls,
hose lines on floors) and most Important
of all the automatic uprlnklrr.

K.xpertsj stated on tho witness stand
after tho TrlangMi llro that had tho Trt-ang- le

fiielory been equipped with utilu-tniit- lc

sprinkler no liven would have
been lost. Tho Installation of automatic
sprinklers muy now be euftirred by tho
1'lro Department, ntul they will bo placed
in nil factory hullultiga and other work-
shop when tho occupancy of tho Honrs
ri'iulrcs It, This will b one of tho most
Important mentis of rafeguardlng lives
of thn worker.

A sprinkler system If not so costly
an affair us many owners of buildings
seem to Imagine. The cost of a system
works out at about $10 pt sprinkler
he ud tli uk u Hvctem with nbout 300
bends, would cost 13,000. The Initial In-

stallation (of tho system actually pays
for Itself within about four years by
the saving derived from reduced llro

rates. For Inhtauee, If tho fire
Insurance premium Is, say, $1,600 a year
before tho Installation of a sprinkler
system, It will only bo about 1500 u
yeur after tho putting In of thn system.
As a matter of fact, o certain in this
avlng in insurance, thnt a number of

reputublo firms, both In New York and
elsewhere-- , will lnstal automatic sprink-
ler systems without Initial cost to own-er- a

on condition that thn equipment Is
paid for out of the saved flro Insurance
premiums extending over u period, of a I

row year.
Another Important point In fire safety

Is tho provision of ndciiuntn means, of
egrean from all building where num
bers) of workers )r other persons ma
engaged. Not only should propel ly i

built flro escapes nn.l llro tower. be
provided, but, wherever possible, build-
ing should liav-- llru walls running
through their entire extent co .Hint
workers In ono part of a factory mny
walk to safety through thes walls by
"""'' jii"i'er lire iiuuis, Cloning

In cure of flrn. Such fire
stops in buildings, nnd the use-- of what
la called thn horizontrj exit from one
part of a building to utiother, will ptove
an enormous life saver wherever In-

stalled.
Nuturally, where fire exit" and means

of escape are amply provided, ltssons
should bo given, a to tho us,, uf these
menus of escape in cih-- f emetgency.
Proper lite drills should bo Inaugurated
in all factories. Tho labor law requires
such drills.

In the Triangle factory them vv'.is no
fire drill whatever, the flro escape was
Inadequate and led down Into a blind
court, making a literal tire trap. The
worker werp unacquainted with tin;
exit., ono of which w. undoubtedly
locked. There were only two Mnlrways
In this building, it hough the building
code required three, nnd the door lead-
ing upon these stairuays opened In-
ward. Only one stairway led to the roof
and few of tho worker. wei aw.ir,, ,.f
Uh exigence.

i
The

,
window

.
of the build- - i

iiih imu no wire giatd m them, und this
cauaeu tn" Jir" ti leap from onr floor to'l,le other. Curiously enough, though the,lr" "tnrted on the eighth lloor. the prin-- ,
ci"l fatalitie ocvuireil on thn ninth.,n ,Ile Trlangln flro tho floor. were

'Jittered with ncrupx nnd cutting, and
no attempt wns made to clean theso up
nnd place them In metnl lined recep.
tacles. im Is now donn In the same build-Ing- -

which Is n!no equipped with
automatic sprinkler. Thn concerns oc-
cupying the building ulrio have flrn
drills, urlng as means of exit n capacious
tiro escapo In tho rear of the building
and also Interior tire towers, the door
of which open outwnrd. All wnfste and
rubbish Is swept regularly from tho
floors and placed In metal lined boxec,
so that even should fire start within the
boxes from spontaneous combustion It

icunnot spread.
H might bo mentioned In connection

with the Triungle building to-d- thatthough no many lives were lost from the
careless smoking of some mn In tho
shirtwaist factory on JIaich 115, mi, in
tho name building times since
Klw disaster persons have been lined n
much oh $r,0 at a time, for dl.sobejlng tho
I'lre Department order against smoking.

When the Trlanglo tiro occurred tho
employees not only hud no llro drills,

'but they were so placed ut work that
!,hey b,ukwl tholr own egress from the
,"i', in inosi oi inn largn factoriesthroughout New York Fire Department

Uncle Sam's
pr7T:i

Copyright by 15. Muller, Jr

The United States dreadnought Ol.la-Jom- a,

which will b launched next
Tuesday at the New Tork Shipbuilding
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Inspectors now Inslct upon ample floor
spucc In the aisles.

Ah tho Iroquois fire In Chicago on
December 30, 1J0J, In which 00 persons

lsHM-.'iHti'.r.Stssss- l

the
down this
csenne was badlv constructed nnd

perished, resulted In the safeguarding
of theatres throughout tho country, so
has tho Triangle Wulst factory fire
btought about a great reformation In
rendering factorle In York mum
Hccure than they were the fire.
Many largo on their own Inltlatlvo
have miuln lire prevention almost a
hobby. Thero aro roms In tho

morn 1,000 women
workers which nro n.s fnfo from fire
danger n is possible to make them.

Of course all matters of flro pre-
vention building construction Ih of su-
premo tmportnnce. Tho best form of
building for tlm prevention purposes Is
the typo of mill building developed In
the New States, whero tho floor

taimpuny at Cntnden, N. Ih a
of th drcniliiuuiilit'N'cvnila, is

to make nt least twenty. three

keams are maaalve and the floors; where
wooden, ore of great thickness usually
four Inches. Thero nro no vertical open-In- gs

between the floors for the spread of
flro from ono floor to another, and theso
buildings are also equipped with auto-
matic sprinklers and other devices for
extinguishing fire,

Tho Triangle fir demonstrated forcibly
tho fact that no building Is absolutely

of, for It Is Impossible to make
tho contents How-
ever, with proper building construction
and with tho use of flro retarding ma-

terials such as wlro glass, doors covored
with block tin, concreto partitions nnd
similar fire atop, tho progress of llro
may ba arrested sulllclently long to save
life and property, provided auxiliary tiro
appliances are up to standard also.

It Is building construction that has
placed Kuropean cities bo fur nhend of
us In tho matter of llin losses. Kor In-

stance, drealcr New York has 300 fires
per 100,000 Inhabitants, whllo London
for the eome population has but Si,
Paris 74. Ilerlln 97, Vienna f.l nnd St.
Petersburg 7S. Our flro loss In this
country Is about eight times that of
IJurope.

Tho actual cash .loss to bay, notions
of upkeep of llro departments, water
supply and llro Insurance premium Ih

about JBOO.'OOO' for 'every 'day iif the year,
or Jil.'.OOO for every hour of the day.
We spend viry year. In this country
about $500,000,000 us a fire ta,nr

more each year the total
cost of 'the Panama Canal. Whnt nation
can afford to buy for cash JDOO.OOO.OOO

.worth of ,imol;e each yrar'f
So many elements enter Into the ques

tion of lire pteent:on, nnd the anbject'
'is m large that !t would take nlumea
to . over It It ha only, been
her., to t;ivo an outline of the "wr
.taticc1 of thn subject The Trl.uii'ic flic- -
tory firn emphasue1' ono other ovtrcinely
Jmpnrtant Item, the lor. of lire, which
nveWcs about r.OOO persotm a ear. In
(the lust ten years in thin country it is
estimated that 20,000 ;ivc.nst Have, lout
.(iieir uvce uy urc uuu uuuii. uv.uwu wu.u- -

that hundreds of girls tried to go on
the fire caused if in crumhlp. Thp

era nnd other persons have been ln
Jured. The los. of life,
worker at $3,000, amounts for the 20,000 I

workers lost In ten years to MOO.UOO.OOO,

It Is to help h:ip thin loss that thn
Fire Department Is endenvorlng to tall
attention to matters of lire prevention
and appealing to the public ut large,
whether in home or factory, to cooper-at- o

with the department In diminishing
our annual llro loss In this city. Unn of
the be.t means of accomplishing this Is
by "thinking fire beforehand" and using
cam and forethought In nil mnttern
which may directly cause or lead to
tire?. An ouncn of flrn In
time Is worth many tons of water from
thn lite engines "afterward."

U. S. at Camden, N.

knots when she goes on the courxe.
is ns follovvn: 1,500

ton: srmsmenf, 10 fourteen frunsj

Sees Danger
Control

of in

the collcgts and universities or
ruled by "bossi"7 Is

college president an autocrat.
holding dominion over an
faculty, exercising his power

usually with benevolence, but equally
rtlnlcss If his purpossi happen to
bo rlnlater7 Is tho whole administrative
system ludicrously Incompatible
democracy and must It be changed before
tho best rcnults can be obtained the
Vfcholajslilp and money poured Into our
canipuxs?
i Tlicto aroiold- questions, newly pointed
by an address , which Prof. J, McKcen
Cattell recently the Hellplous
IMucutlou Association ,ln New Haven, his
subject 'being "To What Kxlcut In Diuoo-rne- y

Ite.illfod In University nnd Collrgo
He said his answer

might- le us brief-us- , tho. famous chapter
on Miake In the natural history of Ire-l.m- d

"theio Is no. damocracy In unlver- -
,,(ty

A jIl0r, ,xtMct from tJw njjrcs., uMx
, tMfii hi) ,lt.xl a C;IU u

...... ,..
" . ...r " " w

'r!nt It ,i. full thls morning,
Prof.' Cattell nould tut rltmlr.ate the

susst thatihe should bo

luh ea-n- u mc uu?icr. uub u; i.i- -

I

I

I

the fatal March 25, 1911. The
led fn a hlintl w.h..r,

culty. nnd that thn various depat intents!
or group should also sehct their own
deans or hi ads,' now nominated by tha
president.

Dr. Cattell has hi Id a Columh.a pro-
fessorship for twenty-t- l rie ears, lie is
the editor ot the Popular .Si fence .lfrmfhltj
and of .Science. As a studnit and lectin or
In foreign universities jeats nun he be-

came well iU(lialtit.d with thn iidinlii- -

lstrative KjMem of European muversl-- 1

ties, which are iultn dlffnent from our
lie Is ono of the schnl.its of Aiuer-- ,
lea, also one of n small
group of entirely J

fearless In

In a hn own etpeiicnce at Co- -'

J on

21 flvo guns; 4. threo poundersi
8 uue jhjundcrsi 2 threo inch Held
pieces; S machine guns, and 4 twenty- -

lii iise ivtHa "i" i sskvma m- - v n i, ,h. in

Using New York s largest tire escape during fire drill. 1 he steps aro to
large crowds. This factory can be emptied of its 2,000 in two minutes.

Picture in upper corner shows old fire escape in Waist building before fire. It was
fire escape

1 7l 'i tl V 7 7 ".....many of the workers lost their lives. A modem fire escape has J .
it.
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One Man
Universities

Prof. Cattell Columbia Wants No Boss Colleges and
Urges Real Democracy College Rulers

Stirred 'by His Address
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lumhla bcllea tho charge mad In certain
quarters that conflict of vlewa wUn the
heads of some American InstKutlona en-

tails dismissal. Ho hna always spoksn
his mind freely not In the newspapers,
but before tclcntlflo societies and to his
faculty comrades. Yet hs alaya at Co-

lumbia. Now and then one hears that
"Cattell Is too blr a man to be fired."

As a matter of fact. It was Preitdsnt
Duller who saved him In a notable epi-

sode last year. Uarly In May the Con-tur- y

Association declined to admit Prof.
Jacques the biologist, to member-
ship. Prof. Cattell wroto a letter charg-
ing that Dr. Loel waa blackballed

of race prejudice.
At nbout tho same tlm Prof. Cattell

was notified that a resolution providing
for his retirement, as ha had taught twen-ty-flv- o

years, would be presented at tho
next meeting of tlio board ot trustees. Ho
objected to retirement.

On Mny 1 ( U Illvea, chairman ot
tho trustees, wrote him that the commit-te- o

on education had favored his retire-

ment "In accordance with a previously
Judgment of your own, nnd also

In nccordanco with thtlr own conviction
that the Interests of tho university would
be promoted by your retirement."

Mr. rilvcs'a letter, however, had thla
closing paragraph: '

"Your letter of May IS, 1913, addressed
to the chairman of the trustees, confirms
tho committee In this latter opinion, but
at the personal request of tho president of
tho university and In deference to his
wishes the committee h&s decided not to
present to tho trustees the resolution pro-

viding for your retirement."
It was emphatically denied at Columbia

that the plan to retire Prof. Cattell was In
any way related to his championship or
Dr. I.oeh. Apparently It matured before
tho Ixieb mntt-- r cnnio up. Hut It seemed
obvious that Prof. CalleU'A previous rec-

ord of outspokennrs. had Influenced the
rmnmltlett on i duration nnd thu tru&tous.
If not 1'resident llullrr.

At the time of the dlstuib.mce which re
sulted In the retirement nf Prof. Harry
Thurston !':k, Dr. Cattell eent to other
faculty member a pamphlet txprefslng
dissatisfaction with condition at Coluiu- -
bin

ii'- - ri'onn n.c irarrjiiim-.i- c ryxirm
by whltli neaily iverythmg In utitv-rlt-

tontrol Is dono by tlw with or
without ronsiiltfttinn with his subordinate
iitriinr. ne k,i" a nil 'Ji iiroinineiii niu- -
(alnrs whom Columbia l.ud loM III the
last live years from its "pure sdeSKc"
faculty

"In ni"n of ilistlnrtlon and high prom-l- e

we linve fallen behind Harvard, Ynle.
i'ld.igo nnd John Hopkins," ho wiote.
"The uiilverlt take. ndxantage of the
man ot ginlii' si-i- iitltl- inter st to utace
him in a Kii:n:i whlih I les ludi pendnt
and les ndiqu.itely paid thnu he would
have in other profestalons

Put the lovers nf discoid who predicted
a rieit rumpus at Columbia oh ptof.
Cntteir account have bien confouirlecl.
Preoldeut llutler Insisted on his retention,
and that apparently ended It.

Ju.t now llin .surface at Columbia, I un
rilipled. Hut

Peck
therebv Prof "fdcrly ilevelopment snenr.

fr.e'td the
psveholoslst ha In nnw. cnanged
opi. Ion that the pustbllttles one man
mlitrol umveis.ty i bad prnc-- t

e ilangefnii possibility. That
s .i fair iiuereiice Iroiu h. New

lL.eu address.
Indb .itmn of niitrat between the

til nistr.ilive syslouis
America should preface a rejuirt Prof.
CatH'M's renin rJtK Let tho Old

Voi iAaiiipb.
At Msloid "llnel contiol ntr nil nets

and luiKiiiess the university" rest with
i te uoii". of convocation, composi-- of

.musters of and doctor. the higher
faculties who ate eniolled on tin unl-- r

ty books. Th.s body ehets
who nominates annually the Vice.

h.uicellor. the teal administrative hind
of the university. The
must be c ho.i n from among the heads ofthe various lolleges.

All university eKh.latlon Is promul-gate- d

nnd submitted thn convocationby another widely representative body.
l.'t'l"l.1.""31,,.1. Louticll. Its members

i naneelior. Im- -
mediate priors.
Hi! V (tfl'lclo. mill ..lIlll.f,n rt,
heads houses, proftssors. &c, elected
lor sIt venr ttrms by tho rongrecatbiti of
tho utilvorslty.

Thus monarchical Kngland has n trnlv
democratic uulvemlty. The dlsshnllnilty
betvv.ui thn and the American Keum

college tin the
Tinted State. s ,, spotlt unteiu-pere- d

by assassination." say one eignlng
hlm.self "A .Near PruiissMit in Ijr. iu.lell's magazine. Dm Popular .s'efciicr
.Ifiillf ..t.E,, r, ,., I ....
, otcssni w hose observation of ih.. throne

nuir than The s'nmewitter tells of a unlversitN pieiduit who,
luestluned regarding uc- -r'Jnt,. wllrt,.. Th WPllur :,

possible that tho distinguished president

Inch torpedo tubvrsj length, t7.p.
feet; beam, feet Inches draught.

foot Inches. Kha will have, com-plement of 1,150 officers nnd crew.

Newest Dreadnought Fastest and Largest Afloat
- - !

; 1

l'-!Ji.A-

- " t

waa only unAnsctuuely rtflsctm ,
morning lesson from Ulpllng:

Now these are the lw 0f the Jungls
And r.isnr and mlihty thej, '

But the head nd the hoef of u,
And the haunch and the hump bfj-.

And now for Prof. Cattcli's New list.- -,
address, which follows:

"Tho situation of a teacher lias atpwuwhich rtre Inherently uiidemoerstlc.hs arbitrary authority over the cnr.du'i
and Intellectual Ufa of hi students Vim
Is paid by superior olllclals to dtsdDlir.and teach as they prescribe. The
fessor ,may lecture to his elass.sdlctlrt elch tier helllg- - tlelst,' ad l oth.racademic rulatlons may that s,.loncn silver nnd flattery mid

"To half tyrotit nnd half slave doesnot strike the utcrnge of a frTlio pedagogue may bo expert In '
row Held, while h Is In large mV.uu
segregated from thu larger life of hitfellow men. His i.alaiy 1, afe nnd smallMs clothes aro black and threadbare, hi
specie l' rf"l'cctlltle' lut vny Iinlf

"Tho Ir.evltablo dlfllcultie. wo emaliaau,
by providing the one side a sjstem steducation which does not carry lis o--,
appo.it and must enfniced Iv examlr-- .
tlons, grades, degrees, compulsory attend-ance and tho like, while on tho other Ja of administration ha divelipM
which puts the professor In a position ofpersonal dependence He Is not on jfreo In the suisn of the donust.. servantwhose wages, work, companj, hub,' - nndrlaturdaja off are by thn emuhiver, but
he Is uUo unfroe In tho sense nt suvn
In that he Is held to hla place n fe,
that he cannot resist.

"This may In part can ,i'u Ufa
tho typical professor of thu :. t ' r- - puv
who hunts beetles whlln In ih' r or
Rlfo engages In lllrtatlur i, .t u carl,

may depict nnd ei.tor-- I ,n truth.
"A les obvious but niuai.y demo-cratl-

aspect of the neadn.. e irnrduo the. fart that the prdsv.r ,,ims
hi living by teaching and

aradeinle routine, wiiiln sorletv dipends
nn him for productive scholarship o- -i

entitle rtsearch. Three qunrter of th.
scholars men tclence In thl coun-
try hold academic positions.
Individuals cm bo paid for by tlMive bene-nte-

but wo have no machinery In a
democracy by which servient to so. tety

paid for by the sneli-t- y

"Public crvlcu thu Im rend, redonly by thoe who cm spare the time, nnd
I rewarded by recognition reputation,
honors, Under nrlMoratle tltu- -
tion men of inherited we.lih may

Piesldvnt Ilutlir "tood up" """' arm niter hour.. i,s
both Prof and Prof Oaltell .md won T' ,ut couipleln it or put It In Its iij e

,fi lends Apparently h. i:d tn.'i of the
Cattell ;ite tlie be-- V t the"0 ? "n.'7.. ,f ''" ho In suiimur, but
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iM,ui r.uarie n.s iiiemlo of n ,rn.i.
mem. m:lK Xtrute nt,i v rr t , ,.
Fclentllle men, scholars. n ,l the l,ke mi.j
may hae their lewurd ,n m, t rem

t iiitlnn. title, membersli'ii in exclusive r
ei' lirs nnd sllnl :ir nnti-- i in ,.

Theso of nr.. oa
historical Justlfieatlot. , retponnlbiPtv Tor
public .tIiv m pine d on those h,
wealth anil iirivlbr.e. Hut In .1 deinoi ra.power and wealth. In m far iik Ucy jra
leslrable, shoulil be the iew.ru o ,ji'

MTVIce, not II pnqiiisltes Tl.ste". of
unUtrsltle and inemberj of school hoards

"eive witnom sjil.ir,t. me UU.Iy to
render nci vice about cpial In value 'ii h

, p.iMn. nt tli y rci'lic.
An.at.ur c, ie. whether Uv th- - in ,iIn, wealth or b th.. ten her, b.icoiu. h in- -

cr.as iiKi. li:euecln,. as the boundar.fs ofknowledgo urn enlarxcd. Thn uiilv.r-.t-
Instructor, Impelled by heer love, camison u research, crttltiir tlm n

family bills accumulate, and he n.us'' en- -
K.ine in me sweat shop labor of th" "ism-m-

school or some hack work Th, rK.search becomes cold, perhaps son' i. .(of thn same sort Is donu risen hen- - tpublished In a slovenly way or not at"I have somewhat recently had taeprivilege of visiting the Ilun au r s
anls. tho ltockefeller Institute fo- - M .
cal Itesearch mid the llese.ireli J..ib' r.itorles of the (ieneral Hlei-trl- Conip.

"Here w. have three Institutionducted rthpcctivily by the Cuvemtneunder pvivatu endowment nnd bv an
dustrlal concern, beside which the la v.
torles of phytic, chemistry nnd p
ology In our best unlvvisllies n n i.
tlnctly umnteurlsh and Inferior

"The mm In thee it.--- it m i ,rlurger salnrles und hettfr fnnlt'r1their research, s than ni givn -

linlvertllies; but th.lr khvii ailv.i . .i
Is that they nie Invedlgatiirs bv r f
slnn, .aid directly tor th- - vvil;'tl.e
Tlio jirofessor. p.Ud for Ins im,.--' m .,
lant work In the flat curie icv of r. .!
Hon nnd petty honors, is in a p iiioncompletely undenioctatle.

"It Is no wonder ih.it w Miv Mr
deinltaHse Htoims of academic poll- - . i i
social life, or v hat the p, ...I. i

our largest university could writ. I
the academic animal . a niKcr. lj. t
he cannot have something at whgrowl ami snail ho will growl md -
ut nothing at all."

"There In one th.r.g more nb-i- ir i ',
for profissurs to inarch In proctss. n a
vcriislng bv brightly coloi'd gnu .is :i I

hoods the Urpiees tln have t.seiv. I. i

that Is to ninlio the lill.ltl. l.il iiivt i
scliiitillc Mill schol.iilv Willi, trill sie t
un executive position which prevent- -
lug such work theirattir.

"Thn uml, mo, i.itie .ispei Is of o"' .1 a
dcnilc hie in.) nlitiiisi wanton' 11,' .
by thu atiaiiied by Hie pi, - ,1. 11

with the ensuing hleimch) ,.r deans a I

heads of ih partinelits. The .Mi.e
imrj nmtetlnl development of tie cmii t
with no balanced aristocratic sjstem. 'aled to ewcinlvo pwer In the li.m--

few ludlvldiriU In politics, In In,
and In 1l11e11tlon.il woik.

"Mvely sensible bill, ves n
dividual Initiative nnd indlv inu.l -
slbllltv Thn mlet In 11 niilllUu.'
couusellr is is usually ilun to the ci v

does the job I vui.s eilitur for im 1 s
01 psji linlogtcnl J0111n.il with ,

league, and ( was not half n nr '

hie us to do t alone, but 111 r- -
J twice ns much, und thn Intic ,1

piob.ihly have been b tier if oil;.
us hud conducted It.

"ijnveriimciit la a rough hie r

this holds to ,1 certain ct,t.i 'm
tion.it Institutions The ii'i.v.,' r
hge pi,!-blen- t has at least s.
the trustees, thi IHMiltv, the l, il-
alimini, Ih g.neral puld.c .1 I in.
ers ol tho purse, and each ..." II
different and iliseoidnit inti.Ideals It Is not Miipiisinij tbi ie '

It triiiiblepoiin, to lite thin v r.n'.s b
and snmetlmes

Mines In a ui)trrb ,s
IIli wutiderj to iMTferin.

"The ilinieultv Is ih.it If an 1

obtains unlimited power.i, vvheth '

nntlnti, thu Shite, thu ( if the fun
tlm unlversltv, he docs not ,,Uv,is , -

to he wife and benevolent, ,111 I viiun &

Is the gain from bin superior l ut,., e . 1!

elllclency mav bo caiicclled ' 11, s a
these qualities In his suUn-lii.ai- .

"It may even be nrgunl pi 111 b e ti 1

the vvlno nnd benevolent disimt '
woret kind, lor ho wmks Hie gre.iles. ne
morulUntinn. It Is trim that in J dem
racy vvu can nlford to give la.ge pi i
to our leaders, for they are subj. t in "
popular will. In tho Ilrltlsh dcil.n, r,!
tho inounich can only b, pernu"e 1 1

k so'jlal ornament, irj ho la there for 1'

nnd his ton after him
"In our Amcricun democracy the pn

Cenflnurd on Srrentn Pagf


